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(Wmr* Treating of liyes a special*

tM Repairing of Watches,
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.. JHf Clocks and Jewelry ofail
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' • Setting of Stones while you
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kyV Beautiful assortment of

Wedding Presents and Jewel

Call and have a look at my
/

* ' stock and ask for prices be-
/ fore you buy your Wedding,
1., tO-> Birthday or Christmas pres*

' ents.

I am prepared to serve you well. Your patronage will
be appreciated.

A Coupon will be given with each 25c purchase, and

double coupons with accounts that are paid.

A call will not put you under any obligations whatev-
er* I hanking you in advance for same, lam
1 WlllM’]*sLsßb£H? HSYour very truly,

MILTON THOMAS
Jeweler and Optician

WE CARRY A FULL STOCK 0 F

Hudson Parts
FOR AL L M0I) E L CARS

ORDERS EXPRESSED DAY RECEIVED

J. W. Goldsmith, Jr. Atlanta, Ga

NOTES

The Weather—Forecast for today in
Georgia: Probably showers; cooler.

Tug Keene Here—The big seago-
ing tug W'. If. Keene arrived in port
yesterday morning from New York.

(She will remain in port for several
days, awaiting barges which are now
being loaded with ties.

Car of Fords—The Minehan Auto
company, local agents of the Ford
machine, yesterday received a full
carload, all of which had been sold
long ago. The cars are now being
delivered to the purchasers and an-
other carload will arrive within a few
days.

Pay Your Taxes—Th e city is giv-
ing special notice to all property own-
ers elsewhere in The News that No-
vember 80 is the last day on which
city taxes can *b< paid. After that
date the taxes will go into executions,
which means an additional expense
for all property owners not paying
up.

Committees at Work—The various
Board of Trade committees, which
have in charge the detail work of the
big dollar dinner to he given next
Thursday night, arc now actively at
work completing all arrangements.
It is expected that the tickets to the
dinner will he delivered by the
printers today and they will immedi-
ately be placed on sale at various

Coughs and Colds
°Not to Be Neglected

Anyone will realize tlie seriousness
of neglecting a cold if he observes
results of such neglect among his
acquaintances. How often have you
heard, “He caught cold, didn’t do any-
thing for it ami it turned into”—then
some dreaded disease is namedi

Ordinary colds yield to prompt
treatment at the beginning. That is
why every family should he supplied
with a reliable cough medicine—one
that will heal raw and inflamed stir-
faces, loosen the phlegm, allay irri-
tation. ease the hoarseness and stop
the tickling sensation in the throat
that does not permit one to sleep.

Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound
Is invaluable for relief of coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, tick-
ling In throat, tightness or soreness,
grippe or bronchial coughs. It con-
tains no harmful ingredients. It is
healing, soothing, efficient and pleas-
ing.

—Sold Everywhere

IS Rebate Coupon S
I I bis ticket and 5c will adimt any child to see any

1 feature at Ihe Pastime Afternoon Performance.

Without this the price is 10c

PASTIME THEATER
m 1 O D AY®

EKilll REELS—lncluding I RANCIS \. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAY NE and a GREAT
HAM COMEDY

Monday
FAMOUS PLAYERS-—CHARLES EROHMAN PRESENTS HIE CELEBRATED DRAMA 1*
1C ARTIST—JOHN MASON AND AMERICA’S CLEVEREST SCREEN FAVORITE

Hazel Dawn

THE FATAL CARD
I he first time in the history of motion pictures that two stars of such individual import-ance have been jointly presented in a photoplay.

'SAT’ednesscUa-y-
--tiffany films corporation PRESENTS

Mrs. Leslie Carter
IN A FILM VERSION OF GREATEST SUCCESS

THE HEART of MARYLAND
A Ihrilling, Realistic War Drama iiiis picture pla\cd to 15ft,000 souls on its f rst da\run m the NEW \ORK HIPPODROME.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

MOTHER! GIVE CHILD
“SYRUP OF FIGS” IF

TONGUE IS COATED
IF CROSS, FEVERISH, SICK, BIL-

IOUS, CLEAN LITTLE LIVER
AND BOWELS.

Children love this “fruit laxative,”
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels si> nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result is
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t eat,
sleep or act naturally, hreatlyis bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California Syr-
up of Figs,” and in a few hours all the
constipated waste, sour bile and undi-
gested food passes out of the system
and you have a well, playful child
again.

.Millions of mothers give “California
Syrup of Figs” because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it nev-
er fails to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs” which
has full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold here. Get the
genuine, made by “California Fig Syr-
up Company.’ Refuse any other kind
with contempt. 52

places in the city, while members
of the board will also offer them for
sale.

An Auto Accident—T. A. Ford is al-
must minus his Ford machine this
morning, and fortunately h e himself
is not laid up as the result of an ac-
cident yesterday. Mr. Ford was driv-
ing along Union street when
something went wrong with his steer-
ing gear and the machine plunged in-
to a nearby telegraph pole, seriously
damaging it.

Pastime Monday—Famous Players
Film company present two of Amer-
ica's greatest stars, John Mason and
Basel Dawn, in a celebrated drama,
“The Fatal Card.” This play is re-
corded in theatrical annals as one of
the most forceful dramas ever pro-
duces! on the American stage. Coming
Wednesday Mrs. Leslie Carter in
‘The Heart of Maryland.”

Judge Bennet Home—Judge J. W.
Ilennet, who has been confined to an

Atlanta sanitarium for the past sev-
eral weeks, lias returned to the city
and is at his hom e on London street.
His friends will be delighted to know
that he ii considerably improved, but
for the next few days he willremain
at his homo. He expects to be at his
law office next week.

PERSONALS

Albert Fendig is spending several
days in New York.

J. H. OsierfiQld was among the vis-
itors to the city yesterday.

J. R. Minehan left last night to
spend a few days in Atlanta.

M. L. McKinnon of Fendig is spend-
ing a day or two in the city.

A. de Sola Memles returned yes-
terday from a short business trip to
Atlanta.

George H. Smith is expected back
in a few days from New York where
he has been on a business trip.

? —•

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
e.KOVL'S TASTHI KSS chill TONIC, drives out
Mnlaria, enriches the blood, AitdlniiUUup the s;*s
tool. A lute Tonic. For adults and children. 50c

EXCURSION FARES TO ATLANTA

On account of the Harvest Festi-
val a tel the Southeastern Corn and
Cattle Show the Southern Railway

will sell round trip tickets to Atlanta
at the very low rate of $8.50. Tick-
ets on sal ( . Nov. 12 to 19 inclusive
and will be good returning to reach
Brunswick before midnight of Novem-
ber 25. E. L. McGOUOAN.

General Agent

PHONE3O4
for

GOOD
wood ;

0 A K
PINE

and

LIGHT W 0 0 D

CHARCOAL A SPECIALTY

James Sriswaid
COCHRAN AYE, Corner F ST.

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With
Thedford’s Black-Draught.

McDuff, Va.—"l suffered for several
years,” says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, of
[his place, “with sick headache, and
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
Thedford’s Black-Draught, which I did,
and I found it to be the best family medi-
cine for young and old.

f keep Black-Draught on hand all the
time now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it
does them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick-
ness in our family, since we commenced
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more
than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends
Black-Draught. Price only 25c. Get a
Backage to-day, N. c. 12a

SPECIAL NOTICE
The last half of taxes due the may-

or and council of the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga., for the year 1915, is now
due and payable at the office of the
undersigned. All taxes remaining
unpaid after November 30th, 1915 will

e placed in execution. Prompt set-
tlement will avoid costs.

W. B. Fain, Trasurer.
Room No. 5, City Hall.

Brunswick, Ga., November 1, 1915.
11-30

Phone 537 for one gallon of New
Georgia Syrup at 75c.

Wright and Goweu Cos.

Do You Dread Your Meals?
Your food does you little good when

ou have no desire for it, when you
dread meal time. 'What you need is

Chamberlain’s Tablets. They will
sharpen your appetite, strengthen
your digestion and give you a relish

for your meals. For sale by all deal-
ers.

Age is Not the Cause
of your nair falling out. It is the con-
dition of your scalp.

wSmSmmmm Hair Tonic
will destroy the germ which is the cause
of this trouble. 50 cents a bottle.

J. L. Andrews

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

S Per Quart
yGo BOTTIEO INBONO-4 YEARS OU)

W OTfcvf/fi ShmiK -Htllo* OistwtMlj
[ \ Ihkum*2eUs Hundrtlsof HtCudontrs

KOTt mis VCRY SPECIAL PRKIS

4 Qts $2-70
6 Qts $4.00
8 Qts $5.40

12 Qts $7.75
24 Pts $8.25
48 Half Pints $875

THE PRICE OF 68c PER QUART IS
THE LOWEST THAT A GOOD

BOTTLED IN BOND
WHISKEY WAS

EVER OFFERED

Enclose this advertisement with
your order and with every order

of four quarts or over and we will

send you free a sample bottle of

THE CHAS. BLUM COMPANY
738 W. Rav St.

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

STATE FLOWER
10 BE SELECTED

ALL GEORGIANS TO VOTE ON
THE QUESTION IN ATLANTA

NEXT WEEK.

ATLANTA, Nov. 12.—A ballot of
men, women and children will be
taken in Atlanta on agricultural day,
visitors from every part of the state
being allowed to vote, on what flow-
er shall be the official flower of the
state of Georgia.

The voting will be under the di-
rection of the Georgia Federation of
Women’s clubs, and will be a feature
of the agricultural day celebration.
The flower most in favor is said to
be the Cherokee rose, which grows
in every part of the state, and is

characteristic. Cherokee is also a
Georgia Indian name. But if you pre-
fer any other flower, it is your priv-
ilege to vote for it.

The idea is particularly interesting
as Georgia has never adopted a state
flower while most of the other states
of the union have.

SATURDAY, NOV 13, 1915

SPECIAL
at

The Boston Shoe Store
Men’s high grade working shoes, values
from $3.00 to $4.00, to go at $1.50 and $2
One lot of Boy’s Shoes values up to $2.50,

to go at $1.25

For best Shoe Repairing, Cali Phone 721

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 721

KIRKLAND’S .DAILY MARKET
| REPORT

Sp ectal Prices for Prompt Skipmepts
Dry Flint Cured Hides 27c jb.
Dry Salt Cui ed Hides 25c lb.
Dry Butcher Salt Cured Hiides 22c lb.
Green Salt Cured Hides J7c |b.
Green, not Salted 15c lb.
Green Salted Horse Hides with Mane & Tail $1.50 to $3.00
Damaged Green Salt Hides „„ Two*Third Price
GluetGreen Salt Hides Half-Price
Damaged Dry Hides Half-Price
Deer Skins, Dry Flint Cured 20c lb
Bees Wax Pure Not Adulterated 27c lb.
Tallow, White Prime in Cakes 5 (=2c lb.
Tallow, White Prime in BuU 5c lb
Wool, White in Sacks or Bales is worth tday 28c lb.
Wool, Black in Sacks or Bales is worth today 24c lb-
Wool, Burry, in Sacks or Bles is worth today 12c to 16c lb.
Green Salted Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to 60c Each
Green Salted Sheep Skins Sherlings 10c to 20c Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins-With Wool 40c to 50c Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins Sherlings 10c to 15c Each
Goat Skin Flint and Salted 10c to 35c Each

Furs
Otter No. 1 SB.OO to $lO
Otter No. 2 $4.00 to $ 6
Otter No. 3 SI.OO to $ 2
Otter No. 4 25 to 50c
Minks No. 1 SI.OO to $1.50
Minks No. 2 50 to .75

Minks No. 3 15 to .25
Minks No. 4 10 to .15
Skunks No. 1.... $1.50 to $1.75
Skunks No. 2 75 to SI.OO
Skunks No. 340 to .50

Skunks No. 4 15 to .20
Racoon large No 1 $1.50 to $1.75
Racoon medium No 1 .75 to 1.00
Racoon small No 1 .50 to .40
Racoon No. 2 .50 to .75

Furs
Racoon No. 3 25 to .30
Racoon, No. 4 05 to .10
O’possum No. 1. .50 to .60
O’possum No. 2. .25 to .30
O’possum No. 3. .10 to .15
O possum No. 4. .00 to .05
Gray Fox No. 1. .75 to SI.OO
Gray Fox No. 2. .50 to .60
Gray Fox No. 3. .20 to .25
Gray Fox No. 4. .05 to .10
Beaver No. 1 $4.00 to $5.00
Beaver No. 2.... $1.50 to $2.00
Beaver No. 3.... SI.OO to $1.50
Beaver No. 4 25 to .50

Wild Cat 15c to 75c
House Cat 10c to 25c

EARLY CAUGHT AND POOR SKINS AT VALUE

ON OLD ROPE, BRASS, LEAD, RUBBER

Old Manilla Rope .... 1 1-2 lb.

Heavy Yellow Brass
....

9c lb.
Heavy Yellow Brass 9c lb.
Light Brass 6c lb.
Heavy Copper

, 13c lb.
Light Copper 11c lb.
Zinc 3c lb.
Lead 2 1-2 c lb.
Bicycle Tirea 2c lb

Auto Tires 4c lb.
Mixed Auto Tires Badly
Worn and Inner Tubes.. 9c lb.
Rubber Boots and Shoes 6c lb.
Solid Rubber Tires .... 3c lb.
Rubber Boots ana Shoes 5c lb
Garden Hose 1-4 c lb.
Steam Hose 1-4 c lb.
Dry Bones shipped in

Sacks ,1-2 c lb

ALL KINDS OF MIXED RAGS WANTED AT 3-4 c lb.
Let me have your shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed

I. H. Kirkland
BRUNSWICK, GA.—Reference—Brunswick Bank & Trust
Cos., R. G. Dunn’s, or any business house in Bruftswick, Ga

SISTER: Read my Free Offer:
Tl .**V I am a woman.

/ aSjwjngfcj&iwV 1 know a woman's trials.
1 know her need of sympathy and help.

/ jHKHBEEHKV If you, my sister, are unhappy because of 111-
X health, if you feel unfit for household duties.

f tftWcßßc** > social pleasures, or daily employment, writ®
I I-hFv* ar.d tell me Just how you suffer, and ask for my
I / 'Jw&x AHRsMk’- ,ree ten day*' trial of a home treatment suited! 1 /cSShL sfe**. to your needs. Men cannot understand women's* f.fiijpß ip. sEPk® sufferings. What iva women know from ei-
I /Hf V'M perience, we know better than any man. I want

t i {lfV

v _

- Jm to you how to cure yourself at horns at a

. 1 t 1 :*>—
'

mar If you suffer from women’s peculiar ailments
\JP,* £ jflb’/ causing pain in the head, back, or bowels, feel.\ i/%'' BS / ' n * of weight and dragging-down sensation,

rh y falling or displacement of pelvic organs, causing
X. V kidney and bladder weakness or constipation
\ / and piles, painful or irregular periods, catarrhal
V. / conditions and discharges, extreme nervousness,

depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry,
fear cf something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation
hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion with dark circles under the eyes, Bain In
the left breast, or a general feeling that life is not worth living, r

\ SNVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR WY FREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT
a-.d learn how these ailments can be easily ar.d surely conquered at homo withoutthe dangers and expense of ,11 operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy
life again, you can pass tne good word along to e me other sufferer Mv home treat,
ment is for young or old. To Mothers cf Daughters, Iwill explain how to overcomsgreen .... ..ness >\ irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young womentad re.-' re t.tom to pairr.pness an; health. Tell me 1;' vets are wo-ried aboutvnu*dough- r Remember, it costs ycu nothing to give my home treatment a teadm'trial, ar.d c-s not intenere win; daily work, if health is worth asking tot thenaccept mv generous offer ml write for t*- free treatment, including mv illiiltrVt.il
cookiet. -Woman's Own Medical Adviser." I will send all in nlainpaid T' save time, you can cut out Mus after, mark your fe-lmsa, and
Send today, as you may not see this offer again. AdartsV, “ t 0 m '

M. SUMMERS. 1 J. • Box H SOUTH BEND, IND.
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